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Week Commencing 15 March 2021

Weekly Bulletin for Families
Message from the Head of School
What a brilliant week, my highlight was definitely seeing all
our children arriving on Monday with smiles on their faces. It
has been lovely to see the children all back together, there has
certainly been a really positive buzz around both sites. I have
also taken time to walk through the sites as the children have
been working and every classroom has been a hive of activity.
Mrs L Thompson
Head of School

Whilst doing some reading on Twitter this week I also found this picture which I feel sums up our
feelings about how all our children have coped with the disruption of their learning over the last
year and how we should all be talking about their education from this point on - in a positive way…

I also want to share a picture from school. During lockdown Charlie in Year 6 was attending
school and was supported in the Year 5/6 bubble by Mrs Bateman. They do not usually work
together in school and Mrs Bateman soon came to realise what an amazing artist Charlie is.
So to show Charlie that he has a real talent Mrs Bateman took one of his sketches to an artist
friend who turned the sketch into a full framed colour drawing, the artist also wrote Charlie a
letter letting him who how impressed they were with his work and that he should never give
up on his talents. Miss Urey and I were really touched by Mrs Bateman’s kindness and Charlie
was thrilled with the gift when it was presented to him. This is a true example of how staff at
SET Maidstone and Causton will always go above and beyond for our children especially when
it comes to ensuring our children persevere and have high expectations for themselves.
I am looking forward to seeing what the remainder of this term brings.
Mrs L Thompson,
Head of School

Children and staff recognition
This week my recognition is for all of the children returning to school so positively and engaging in their learning well. There has been a real ‘buzz’ on both sites and it has been lovely to
see everyone back.
I would also like to personally welcome our two new teachers, Mrs Holmes to Tigers and Mrs
Wratten to Lions. It has been great to have you join the team and know you both felt welcomed and supported by everyone. Thank you!
Miss J Urey, Deputy Head of School

What has been happening in school?
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Parent information
Please remember to check Parentmail regularly for future parenting courses and
how to register for them. Please let me know if you need the Pastoral Team to
complete the referral for you. We are happy to help!
If you would like to talk to a member of the team about any worries or concerns,
you can contact us in the following way Mrs Andrea Clifton - SET Maidstone Infants
Mrs Lisa Betts - SET Maidstone Infants
Mrs Sarah Wheddon - SET Causton Junior
Mrs Carolyn Batram - SET Causton Junior
Miss Rebeka McRae - SET Causton Junior
Ms Helen Brunning - At both schools or 07713093692.
Many thanks
Helen
Helen Brunning
Pastoral Support Manager & Safeguarding Lead
pastoralsupportmanager@maidstoneandcauston.org
Tel - 07713093692

